Phase Yellow / Phase Red

Meal Distribution

1. Free meals are available for all MCCSC students on E-learning days during both Phase Yellow and Phase Red.
2. Place orders by 10:00a.m. every Thursday at, onlineordering.linq.com or use the meal order app on the MCCSC website (lunch menu page).
   - During Phase Yellow, Pick up times are Friday from 8:00am-9:30am and 1:00pm-2:00pm.
   - During Phase Red, Pick up times are Monday and Wednesday from 8:00am-9:30am and 1:00pm-2:00pm.
   - Meal packs include instructions for storage and reheating.
3. Menus are posted on the food service webpage at MCCSC.edu

How Do I Place My Order?

1. First time users, create your online meal order account at, onlineordering.linq.com or by clicking the meal order app on the MCCSC website (lunch menu page) Attach your student to your profile using their lunch PIN (the number they use in the school cafeteria).
2. Place orders by 10:00a.m. every Thursday at, onlineordering.linq.com or use the meal order app on the MCCSC website (lunch menu page).
   - During Phase Yellow, Pick up times are Friday from 8:00am-9:30am and 1:00pm-2:00pm.
   - During Phase Red, Pick up times are Monday and Wednesday from 8:00am-9:30am and 1:00pm-2:00pm.
3. Select your pick-up location during the checkout process.
4. Call us for help ay 812-349-4762 or email ttomrell@mccsc.edu

This plan is fluid and is subject to change based on changing community circumstances. In addition, school schedules may also change based on building specific and/or student needs.